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SUCCESSFUL OPERATORS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. ,
IS05 the number had Increased to
177,88, or nearly 50,000, with more thanBLOWED IN ON MUSIC

...- -' .1 u.. j.

UU3IC TEACHEli.

WANTED A SEAMSTRESS, FOR!

plain and fancy sewing, also
KW Vnrkert Will Wnrl TVn Mil

"vl" " r
Ion Dollars.

METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.

' less. Thus does the p ohlom of
Banjt to be Started to Pm.t. n r wgMXm of pop.r nine i innrnu woiTvn
United State and Several

Other Countries.

i

i
: NEW YORK. Nov. 24.--- Just about,
one dollar's worth of music for every j

one of New Torus resiaenis is iu j

turked loose during the coining sea- -
j

son; for the city with all the nppe-j- of

ance of being music mad has com--
j lot

pleted plans for spending something ;

News

frim
Want-Advill- e

t

HELP WANTED.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply S. Danslger &

Co.

WANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN
ot fair education, to travel and

collect for firm of $210,000 capital.
Salary, $1,073 per year and expenses.
Salary paid weekly and expenses ad-

vanced; references required. Address

WANTIOI TUllEB MU8I0 lTl'lLH.
Inquire t Aftortaa office,

MAMXJUN LESSONS QIVEN-MI- US.

0, D. KUwrrt, 127 Seventh street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOABOinO.

THE HYDE.
Roohm with or without board i

rates reasonable i good aoootn-mod- s

Uoft for transients, 14th
and OomnisrcW, .

BOUSE MOVERS.

KHKDttKCKSON UROSW msks a
.)(H-iit,- of house molnf, earpealeri,
"ontractora. enral jolitilngt prompt i
tenlloo U all orders, Comer Tenth sad
Dim nc, . tf

LA'fNDRIES.

.BUTTON HOLE "AT THE BACK.

Your experience with It baa no doubt
lead to much vexation, posilbly pro--

frnlty. Broke your fingernail trying to

piy It up from the neck baad, ehT

V'ou wont have that that experience If

you send your ahlrtt to uj we tar you
this trouble, and danger of tearing the
dilrt Try us and aee,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Dusnt St a. Pheat 1991

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A. GILBAUOH CO.,

Undei takers and Embalmers.

Phone Main till. Cor. 11 and Dsass.

RETAUANT.

FIRST-CMs- S MEAL

for 15c; uice cako, coffee, pio, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. RcHUnr-an- t.

431 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the Wet

15-co- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun HMtauranL
fil2 OommrwiaJSt.

HOTEL!

ITATplT, PHRTT AMD
11 v U i JlilLUXlJJ

fines. Hotel I th Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE,

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

with stamp. J. A. Alexander. Astoria. "
.'only. No others need answer. Write,Ore. , 3t i ... ,.... . .. . . .,

between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000 on

sweet sounds, vocal and instrumental
The greater part of this fortune for
which when spent the public will

have nothing to show, will pour into
the coffers of the Metropolitan Opera
House durtnsr the seventeen weeks'

season beginning next Monday. The .

five regular performances a week wiu

separate New Yorkers from $12,000

for each one, the seventeen Suday
concerts will cost $1,000 apiece, and
the special performances and benefits

will bring the total up well above the
million mark. In other words in this
one playhouse alone New York will

spend every week enough to pay the

salary of the President of the United
"States, to say nothing of the Vice

president and half a dozen senators.
And this Is only one item. There is to

be an bpera season at the Manhattan
also, and' if the tenor, of whom little
Is known, is anything of a success,
at least $750,000 will probably be
spent there, for while one swallow

can't make a summer, one opera sing-

er can make an opera season. Aside

from the, ope a houses New Yorkers

will probably pay out another half
million dollars at Carnegie Hall,
where something like 175 concerts
will be pulled ofT during the season.
The ten Boston Symphony concerts
alone will net $10,000. Urie Philhar-

monic, however, carries oft the palm
as a money maker, since after paying
Its dfctor $1,000 for each perfor-
mance it nets more than $5,000 on each
palp of concerts. Other concerts and
musical will add another $500,000 to
the total of $4,000,000 which New York
is about to blow in on muic.

New York has Just taken one more

step in the direction of assuming that
first position in the world of finance
so long occupied by London and con- -

tested by Berlin and Paris, a position

j 500 people to the acre nothing uncom
mon. Of course fente are one great
cause of congested population, for the
laboring man cannot afford tho nec- -

' ,!ir' "P"04 at ,he P"t prices. One,
expert Investigator has reported four I

dollars peroom per month for each
room of a five-roo- m tenement a the

j lowest price- - at which decency can be
! required. While the Investigating
showed that $1,064 per year was the

I lowest adequate living cost foT a man
j with a wife and three children, actual
condition show that in many cases
families of this site must live for far

ulation become dally more apparent

The character of the mosquito, long
defamed, has at last found a defend
er In the person of Mr Doty, who has
been engaged in stamping out the
,secl ,n t(,rrttory contiguous to New
Tork The doctor" experiments while

eminently .successful have evidently
8hed aomo new i,sht on lh(? mllke up

the m0SQ.uito, r. he pictures Its
ss R Md one Mng t0 the

ofrect that ,t clthpr dle3 ot starvation
or untJf,r th(! gtram of C!,l)t(vty. or
else is frightened to death. If it can a
escape the evils which beset It the
doctor sees no reason why it should
not live to a comfortable age. Instead
of for the brief span generally assigned
to it This theory at least relieves

mosqulto 8iaughter t0 one of lta nor.
rors, for tender hearted persons will
doubtless be pleased to learn that it
Is not a gory and brutal end which
the Insect suffers when swatted by an
Irate victim, but Instead an instanta-
neous and comparatively painless
death from fright at the swiftly de-

scending hand. It Is the price of a
delicate sensitive o ganlzatlon. But
while Dr. Doty has done something to
remove the idea that the mosquito Is

not a coarse and bloody ro"bber, he
has nevertheless been working hard
to exterminate him, and with such
success that New York's beaches may
yet become enjoyable and the Jersey
mosquito be removed from the stand
ing list of summer Jokes. Working
with an appropriation of less than
$20,000 the doctor tackled Staten Is
land and by a comprehensive scheme
of ditches drained the salt marshes
where the pests bred. Strange to say
these marshes are now practically solid

ground for In spots wnere the ditch
diggers sank almost to their waists
In mlie, the mowing machine harvest
ed crops of hay this fall And the
mosquito has practically vanished.

The old Sinclair House at Broad
way and Eighth Street one .of the
city's most famous and ancient land
marks, Is to be torn down to give way
to the needs of modern business. Fif-

ty years ago when the house was the
center pi social life and the eating
place par excellence of the city such
an announcement would have aroused
a storm of protest not only In. the city
but from aU the count.y east ofth

extended almost to what I now twen- -

ty.thJ, d str,.eti an(J ltf) fame infTeased
In the hfiart of tfle .theatrical district
,t was the mmt famon8 rP8ort of
Wm, foP m&r.y years Poml(.i!tntt of
the Twi(, rln(r as we as mon kc
xvmiam Cullen Bryant and Horace
Oreely ate there. Sinclair finally sold
the house to.Wm. Niblo who fn turn
disposed of It to the present auction- -

bu)icng.

.

nurln the three months considered
,n the If'Prt Health Commissioner
rar"nBton juHt sont to Mayor Mc"
CWlan' fiXnrt,y 191 personB found ,,fe
,n New York to distasteful to make
!t ,on6er bearab,- - en& in consequence
e!,ca1("5 11 b1 the sulRlJa route- -a
surprising total of more than two a
day. Shooting seemed to be the most
popular route of self dest uctlon, since
of the total numoer 65 seiectea n.

Orphan Boy Almost Blind It Perma

nently Cured,

CHICAGO, Nov. 24 Seven year old

Kdward Uohrlngor an orphan was pre- -

vented f era becoming Wind by an op- -

eratlon, said to be the first ot the kind
ever performed In tho United States
at the City Polytechnic Hospital. A

worm which was .slowly eating its
way through the ball of the eye was
removed. The Beh ringer boy's home
Is on a truck farm near Nile. Mich.

He had been In the habit ot eating
radishes and otliei truck just oa It

came from the garden and It Is sup-

posed one of the radishes contained
the bacilli ot a tapeworm, which In

some manner lodged In the eye.

PROPERTY ADVANCING.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. The most
valuable of the properties which the
board of estimate decided yesterday
to acquire for the projected Brooklyn
bridge terminal, U the Stoats Zeitung
building, The price put upon It by
the city's appraiser Is said to bo about
$2,000,090. When erected In 1ST3 the
building togetho with the land on
which it stands, cost $800,000. It Is

five story structure of granite,
The Staata geltung building doubled

In value In three months.
The Staats Zeltung some time ago

bought a site for a new home on the
West side of Elm Street, from Duane
to Pearl, where a modern twelve story
building is to be erected.

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as yourself,
sort your horses need not suffer.
Try a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment It - cures all pains. 3, M. Ro-

berts, Bakersfleld, Mo., writes: "I
have Used your llnamcnt for ten years
and find it the best I have ever used
for man or beast." Hart's Drug Store.

8UNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND

Increases and $2.50 Round Trip Rate
via A. & C. R. R. Is Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of $2.50 Is on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will bo continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun

day would Indicate that the public
appreciates It ll-$-- tf

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Salve Is all that
can be desired. It la soothing and
healing In Its effect It allays the pain
of a burn almost Instantly. This salve
Is also a certain , cure for chapped(
hands and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by Frank Hart,
Leading Druggist

ICanSeli Your Real Esioieor Business

JJO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of all kind told
quickly for cash in all parts of the
Lmted bt.it eg. Don t wait. Write to
day describing what you have to sell
and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of liusiness or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF, 0
THE LAND MAN

415 Kansas Avenue.
TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

The American

Collection Agency
No fee charged no

te 11 collection 1 1

made. We make col

lections in all part
of the United States,

413 Kansas Ave,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

9
"PaleBohemian

LaAerBeer'r
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed under Military condltlonn and
property aged rijht here in Antoris,

North Pacific

Brewing Co.)
ASTORIA, OREGON. 1

1TTLB Sister Wllkers on

L Was handy with th needle.

Tucks and darts and hems and

gores,
Sho certainly could wheedle.

Out of. Into, any goods,
She always dressed most tasty.

Brother Wllkerson lis died.

Pneumoniarather hasty! ,

All the sisters of her church

Exchanged surprlso and wonder.

As to how she'd get along,
She got along by thunder!

Went to live In Want-Advlll- e,

Where seamstresses were wanted.

Never once by poverty
Was MUIe Sister haunted.

MORAL.

Advertise In The Astorlan.

WANTED ROOMS.

WANTED TWO OR TI1KEE NICE-J- y

furnished housekplng rooms,
within four blocks of this ofTloe. Must
be reasonable. J 10, Astorlan. 2I

MISCELLAHEOUa

,TO OWNERS OF TIMBER CLAIMS
I and timber We will buy for CASH

any good timber tributary to Neha- -
! l?l..tf, Yl'lll An ,ltk

rKiviiig iuii psriicuiars, id no o, u,
I P' S,,U1,,n' Or'n.

ll--S- 0t

NICK PAPAZQERES,
THE GREEK DIVER,

has Just received a new diving ma
chine from the old country. Dives
from 25 to 30 fathoms In shallow wa

ter; stays down half a day At a time.
Leave orders at 41T Bond St. Market.
or D. Falangos, Clifton.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Bids art hereby asked for tho com

pletlon of the superstructure and,,ln
terlor finish of the new Court House,
Bids to Include wiring and plumbing.
but not heating. Said building to be

completed In accordance with the
plans and specifications on file In the
nnnntv rlnrlf'a rtfflr All mnlftrlnta now
on hand and paid for by tht county
to be considered by the bidders. Bid- -

ders to enclose certified check In the
sum of 5 per cent of their bid that
they will enter Into contract nhon pro
vision for payment is made, Bids to

be filed with the county clerk on or
before December 15, 1909. The court
reserves the rght to reject any or all
bids. By order of the County Court

J. C. CLINTON
County Clerk,

Astoria. Oregon. November 1906,
-t

CAN FACTORY BUILDINGS BIDS
will be received for piling and erect

ing can factory buildings up. to and
Including November 28, 1906. Plans
and specifications can be had at the
office of Sanborn Cutting Co, Right
reserved to reject any and all bids.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD
Cord wood, mil) wood, box wood, anj

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man, Thone 1191 Main,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite

' overs
house.

professional CARD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHAS. H. ABERCR0MBIE,

Attorney-at-La-

General Practitioner. Notary PublR
Rooms Main 2051.

Page Block, Cor. Commercial k 12tb fit.

08TEOPATHI6T,

DR. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

Office Mansei, Bid, Phone Black !of
871 Commercial St., Astoria. Or.

DENTI8T6.

IJh. VA I Kill AN,

l)K.vm'r
j

Pythiau Building, Astoria, Om-t-

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DKNTlS'l
I

Commercial St., Hlmnnlian li-- il tu

or nonor ana powu' wnicn nave count- - ,

Alleghenlesjwjs-eH-
- was It known,

ed for much in maintaining the boast- - j For nafiyone hundred years It has
ed English trade supremacy, nowsto0(j wIth varying fortunes. Built
steadily and rapidly giving way before originally by a Dr. Parker It was In-t- he

advance of Yankee energy. The ten(5ed as ft 'residence,' but was aban-late- st

step in this invasion is revealed ; donei ,af.r as being too far outside
in the announcement that prominent !of thft oftv j,mlts lt wa hy
New York financial interest have ; RoW t SinPlalr and turned ,nt0 a roa(5
Just established an Ame-l- oi bank Its reputation grew until it
25,000n.0"0 ma-k- s. The chief aim of j was svn0nomous for fine game dinners
the nerw bank, it Is stated, will be the ; A riire wmes. Coaching parties
promotion of comme rial and Indus- - j woun,, UD there anfl many filopprs
trial relations with the United States

( marle ,t thPir Gretna 0rWL lM(.f H
and other countries of the three Amer- - wa inr ti,i t, o,mi.

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
818 Commercial St., Astoria. i

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARlT
"

icas, It is only in recent years that i

such an advance has assumed impor- -

uuu proportion, rraeuooiiy tne nrst
move on the part of AnH lean flnan- - ;

clal interests in the direction of er- -

tending trade through facilities af- -
j

forded by the establishing of Amr- - j

lean banks In foreign countries was
made in Cuba, at the close of the
fcpamsn-Amerlc- an war' when th

AGENTS CAN"ASSERS, MIXERS,
peddlers, solicitors, mall order peo-

ple, etc., should buy KRAMER'S
HOOK OF TRADE SECRETS. Regu-
lar p. Ice $5, but bal. of last edition
for $1.25 as long ns they last. Guar-

anteed. Order quick. Sioux Pub. Co.,

Sutherland, Iowa. '

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MAKE
100 to f 150 per month. Some even

more. Stock clean; grown on Reser-

vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Choice of territory,
Address Washington Nursery Company,
Toppenish, Washington."

WANTEO TWO GOOD SUBSCRIP-tio- n

solicitors to work. First clnss

proposition, good pay. Apply Astorlan
office.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM FOR

light housekeeping at 203 Bund

St.

FOR RENT TWO NICELY FUR- -

nlshcd housekeeping rooms, with
bath. 414 Exchange St.

FOR RENT-STO- RE BUILDING AT.

Alderbrook, with shelving, counters,

bins, etc.j wareroom and barn. Good

living room up stairs, fine opportunity
for right party. Rent, $23 per month.

Inquire at 100 12th St. 10 13 tf

FOR RENT THREE FURNISHED
housekeeping rooms, with electric

lights. Fred Sherman," 26 Astora St.
H-13-

FOR RENT TEN-ROO- M HOUSE AT
No. 152 Suoml Avenue. Apply to

Victor Alrola. 11-4-- tf,

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
rooms, $5.00 each per month. In-ql- re

373 Exchange street.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-430- LD RING, VERY HEAVY,
old country gold,' two raised letters

on top. Inscribed Inside In Swedish

"Atnena," Finder return to this of

fice, or to John Stark, and receive

reward. 2t

REWARD FOR RESTORATION OF
lost property. The undersigned will

pay $50 cash upon delivery to her of
her basket telescope and contents,
taken from the Callender Navlgtation
Company's dock last October, or will

pay $25 cash for restoration of the
papers and documents therein con
tained. Guarantee no questions will
be asked. Can be returned to As
torlan office or Callender dock. B. A.
Owens-Adal- r. . e.o.d-l-

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP IF TAKEN
soon, good hotel, furnished, well es

tablished busines"; good loc'! A-
ddress Mrs, J. Hughes, Nuiicotta,
Wash.

FOR SALE HOUSE, NICE- -

ly furnished, suitable for roornfhg
house. Address H 23, Astorlan,

FOR SALE-FR- UIT AND CONFEC-tlo- n

ary store on Commercial street.
Inquire at Astorlan ofllco, . tf 7

...nopany "i America, men actqa ppr. It , to be demol,Nhed to make
as fiscal a?ent in the Island for the:W!,y for-

-
a twf,ive.tory mercantile

Jwenty 6M by carbolic acid, twentyp. seventeen took gas,

T d,r"1 by Par,B 8Teen' nlne by
J"mpln? from h'Bh acen- - one by

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert Hall.

Good moslo. All are welcome. Dot- -
ner Seventh and Aster,

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aster St.

Th leading amusement bouse.

Agency , for Edison Phonographs oad
Gold Moulded Records.

P. A. PETER80N, Prof.

1 0N1 1
I 4 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors 1?

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

unitea btates government, replaced
the pumbergome and practically use-- i
less Spanish bankinar nvnt hv mnd-- f
ern methods. Sinr;e that time Amer-- I
ifcaiiH have lnvpBtB,1 Y,nt 7 snn t.nn c

banking enterprises in Havana, a sln!
gle bank established In that city with- -'

in a few months having been capital- -
ised .st $5,00(000.- - !Now' Americans
enjoy a practical monopoly of Cuban
rario

j

Six thousand one hundred and
saventv thrpe npnnio living in r, u
block of five and one-thir- d acres -
That h the reed 'd of the most

'

gested district in New York where
human beings literally pack them-- 1

selves together like sardines. This
block Is not as might be expected on
the lower East Side, but on the We8t
Side of Central Park between sixty- -
first and Sixty-secon- d streets. Al- -

together there ale fifty-on- e blocks In
the city having a population of more
than 3,000 each and of these 37
are on the lower East Side below
Fourteenth Street, seven on the East
Side above Fourteenth Street, six on
the West Side, and one In the middle
ftnd now cnlled the "Fifth Avenue Fed-

eration Districts." Overcrowding In
the city is undeniably on the inc ense '

and the prophecy of New Tork as!
the living place of only tho very rich
and the very poor is always gaining
welgnt. For example in 1900 the com- -
blned population of the CI most con- -

gested blocks was 532,881 while la at

na one Dy leaping in rront
' " tr!l!n- - 0n,y three women banPa

"""n""1". wh"e seventeen men died
by this meanR' Sifty-seve- n .persons
W "V r cars during the
quarter, Brooklyn living un to her
reputation In this respect by account
ing for forty-on- e who apparently did
not merit the title of "trolley-dodders- ."

The total number of fl5FI deaths by ac-

cident and negligence du- 1ng the three
months furnishes a startling comme-
ntary on the cheapness of life in the
country's greatest city

JOHN NEIMSTREET.

CHICAGO, Nov. John Helm
Rtrett, who was 101 years old Inst';1
January, died at tho Chicago Homo for
Incurables yesterday. Ho was born

Itome, N. T, In 1805.


